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NATIONAL CAMPAIGN 
HAS YOUNG VETERAN FIRE AND LIGHT COMMITTEECIRCUIT RIDER”

NOW MILLIONAIREby saving, 
a, but they

$200 FOR sailhe second

TO AN INDIAN Electrical Workers Have Fixed 
Basis For Their New De->ur simple, 

its. Interest 
mths soon mands For .Wages,

$ Smith Assessed $10 and Costs For 
riking Mrs. Slough—Foreigner Ac- 
ised By a Woman is Allowed^to Go 
Benefit of Doubt.

Committee Will Hold Another Meeting 
To-night Before the City Council 
Meets—Will Stick By Action Regarding 
Union Recognition.

^tt-GUNDk
urday, which, if put into effect by 
the Provincial Govern ment and the 
Electrical Development, Company, will 
call for an expen#6»re of $8,000,000 
according to the estimate# of dele
gates attending the conference.

The demands of the electrical 
workers include a licensing system 
for contractors afid workers, a uni
form wage for the entire Province 
based on a decent standard of liv
ing, the arranging and rearranging 
of power distributing lines that two 
feet clearance is j?iven to all work
men, an amemfenent to the Work
men’s Compensation Act so that pri
vate firms will be brought under 
Paft One of the act, and representa
tion upon the Provincial and muni
cipal pydro elective Commission 
wherever the_ Commissions are ap
pointed.

In . return for thèse 
the conference agreed to be respon
sible for the training, educating and 
the supply of efficient mechanics for 
the electrical industry along practi
cal and technical lines.

This, boyifdi-facett man Is a lead
ing member of one of the biggest 
bond houses in the. Dominion. In 
addition, he Is the strongest speaker 
on devotional themes that the 
Methodist laymen of Ontario boast.

It is not the photographer who has 
made Mr. Gundy look youthful. In 
real life he looks younger still.

Although for fourteen strenuous 
years he has been an active broker 
in the firm which he founded, he 
looks thirty years old—and is nine 
years older. During all that time Mr. 
Gundy has been a worker in commit
tee and on platform in every big 
religious movement—from the In
auguration of the Laymen's Mission
ary Movement down to the present 
Methodist National Campaign.

Emerging from the Victory Loan 
Campaign, he plunged at once into 
the work of vice-chairman of the spe
cial subscriptions committee in this 
Methodist section of the Inter-Church 
Forward Movement.

His career belies three "old fogey" 
ideas—that ministers’ sons don’t 
make good, that laymen cannot ex
hort or inspire, and that young chaps 
are not to be given big responsi
bility.

.lACLBOD
mager
Tines Branch

The Fire and Light Committee i A member of the Committee stat- 
have as yet come to no agreement as ! ed today that the city council would 
to what they will recommend to the | stick to its decision not to recognize 
city council tonight with reference j the firemen's union in the negotia
te the wages of the firemen. The tions.
committee has met but did not arrive “Some claim our action was ill^- 
at any definite decision as to the gal, but the solicitor Said he thought 
amoupt of the increase. * we were all right, so I guess the

Another meeting of the committee legality of the tiling is fixed,” said

Ijuti Smith reappeared in police wa8 jn a stupid condition from dope 
Lf today on remand, on a charge I believe was put in my beer.” . 
Ijjnulting Mrs. Slough of the I Smith positively denied kicking or 
hion House, in connection with J striking Mrs. Slough in any shaj^
[ orgie of window smashing. or form.
jHrs, Slough said she thought that Cross questioned by Crown Attor- 
uth had been drinking and she ney Brennan Smith said he didn’t 
led him if he had any liquor on \ remember hitting or kicking Auburn. 
L Smith replied that he had not. ] “He might have hit me and bounc- 
l and some companions drank 1 ed back and fell or being drunk he 
toy and then became abusive. She might have fallen down,” said Smith 
d Tommy Auburn tried, to get him The Magistrate convicted Smith 
I go out whereupon he put Auburn and fined him $10 and costs, $18 in 
it of buain;sit-with a kick and also all. At next court he will be tried 
pked Mrs. Slough twice. on a charge of destruction of pro-
Cross questioned by Mr. McCrae, petty in breaking the windows.
Use! for Smith, Mrs. Slough said Steve Mouchuk, a middle aged for- 
fcth had drank everything his eigner, was accused of tgi offence by 
Iris would buy for him. Smith, Mrs. Paul’Aloin. She said Steve came 
■elf, didn’t spend a nicklc. into her store, bought a bag of candy
Mrs. Slough denied putting any- and then asked her to go into a bed 
in? in the proxy. The three men room. When she refused he seized 
tith,. Hilton, and Riley got worse her, she said, and she called to her 
: longer they staid, , though she - little daughter to run and tell a 
sffetod that they had liquor be- neighbor.
is? of their frequent visits to the Steve went on the stand and denied 
at *y—a suspicious action nowa- touching the woman.
,s' , The Magistrate believed him and

McPherson swore that he let hire go on paying the interpret- 
w Smith kick Auburn and Mrs. er’* fees. ,
ough. le helped to put Smith ;Wt: . Charles Overbold, who Was accus-’
Mr. McCtse put several men into ed of giving liquor to an Indian* had

gP" #; V. One of them said ihq Indian* Back
I * <,0^e 80*’fr and they had hot paid hi# rent while he was present,
and any ubusiVa language. Riley, The Indian was then quite sober.
6 ,,Ille,lcs sa*d he had wit- Back went out but came back an 
M6d the ivfcoie disturbance but did hour jind a half later quite intoxi- 
1 see Smith kick Mrs. Slough. He cated-'But all the time between Over- 
mitted,^however, that he had had hold was with him in the room and
kw drmdt3 anc* his min4 was not there was no liquor in that room, 
ry clear at the time. “Did Overhold go out for a mom-
imth, testifying for himself, said ent?” asked Mr. Brennan, 
ad had no drink of any nature “No, he was pretty well filled up 

ton. he went to the MansionHeuse. himself. , -**rw
1,6 met ®'dcy and Hilton. They j The Magistrate fined Overhold $600 

Hd about two hours and h?d per- ( telling him he believed he had sold 
P> fifteen or more drinks. He had whiskey to the red man. 
o?bt seyeral himself. Hilton final- An Italian accused of being drunk 
mtsick arid Mrs. Slough allowed , was fined $10 and costs. *18 in all. 
81 to be put into

SIR CHARLES HANSON. M.P.
In the seventies Rev. Charles Han

son was a Methodist pastor In On
tario. After seventeen years of cir
cuit work he lost his voice and went 
into business in Montreal with his 
brother, William. Later Charles 
moved to London, Eng, where he 
became prominent in politics and 
finance. Two years ago he was Lord 
Mayor of London. He is M. P. for 
Bodmin and a millionaire.

Meanwhile his fellow-preachers 
who did not lose their voices have 
grown old In service and are benefi
ciaries of the Superannuation Fund, 
to which Ihe Methodist Church is 
being asked to contribute $1,500,000 
In the February Campaign drive.

is to be held tonight at 7 o’clock be
fore the council meets when it is 
likely some definite action will be de
cided upon.

E0RGE THEATRE There is not much' else of import
ance to come up at tonight’s meet
ing but there may be some surprises.AY SATURDAY)

». Fox Presents i
ITS B ROCKWELL
C. Beale’s Popular Novel
Li i rwrc »

Campaign For Formation of ChambereMcBride and Of Commerce Meeting With SuccssHollo Seembond Kpisode of Robt. W. 
ben’ Novel of Mystery

; Black Secret ’
king thé Senal Quern
! Pearl White ■ ,
(pollard comedies

A-Canadian Nem
)c. ; Eve. ICo and tfii

^The manager of the Chamber of ed in settlement work and has for 
Commerce campaign for St. Cathaiv mfrny years associated himself with 
ines, Robert f4. Crosby, has arrived community development and the pro- 
in this city and has been in com- blems bf growth and care for the 
munication with tho members, of old recreational and industrial needs of 
Board of Trade Council in a series cities. • -
of acquaintance^visits. * .His record as a campaign manager

This gentleman ha's been phenojn- in a little city of 7000 in 0hio’
enaUy successful in civic commercial where he with a small town
and social organization wyk and was , tyPe of organization, beat all. per
at one time * lecturerym sociology eupita veuorAs for theJgM^i SU|||
. - ,, has be eh 1 commented open by thin a college faculty. “

. * ., . „ „ press largely in that vicinity.His services to the city of Belle- ...„ , . . . Not alone was the campaign a
villfe have won for him the greatest j . ... , .. ,... , success, but his educational cam-of respect and regard possible and ■ .paign left such a foundation of solid
a recent letter from there states: , .... „ ,,■| thinking that today it is one of the

“The organization here is * a | most progre3aive and efficient bodies 
thriving condition.” ! of its kind.

The Belleville campaign, tliouÿ | The couneil of the Board ofTrade 
only scheduled by agreement between are we], pleased with the Bore au’s 
the Bureau and old Board of Trade chojce of leadership for this civic 
for 350 mebers, walked over that ob- [commerciai movement in St. Cathar- 
jective and touched the four hundred jnes> and wilj in a fcw days have an 
mar*(, ! announcement of considerable inter-

During a difficult situation in est to make to citizens.
Lewiston, Maine, where there are The work of preparation is going 
many citizens of French Canadian along briskly and two local .girls are 
descent, both Crosby and Bell, the already busy at work-, Miss Alice 
publicity director, were called in for j Brown and Miss Edna Andrews. Th- 
thc Chamber of Commerce re-organ- | big task of the present is to prepare 
izhtion campaign, and today for the the prospect lists of citizen* and 
first time in the history of a faction cbmplete file records of all indus- 
ridden community there are French tries and business men for office ose. 
and New Englanders sitting bar- j Many people have dropped in during 
moniously together on committees . the last few days, and they are made 
for civic betterment. | welcome by the staff who také pains

For some time before coming with to explain in detail the extent and 
the Bureau; Crosby was also engag- scope of this movement.

concessions,

Vaccination 
Ban Coining Off 

At the Bridge
The bee on the bridges et Niagara 

Falls.is being lightened. Commencing 
Satucdey,- it- was not necessary to
have vaccination cefJtifieatus*lStodfi»4-J
by examination of results. It has for

a. > . , ,some time been necesfary to show
that vaccination has been successful 
and certificates have been O.K.’d by 
the nurses on duty.

It is said semi officially that all 1 
restrictions will be removed next 
Sunday, Feb. 15. Merchants over the 
river have complained of the loss of 
Canadian trade owing to smallpox 
regulations. During all the time re
strictions have been in force not one 

I case of smallpox has occurred in Ni
agara1 Falls or the immediate dis
trict.

What to Do
£ AT

'hurch
enzie? River
Arctic Circle

To-morrow?
Go b Welland

principles when he stands by thp 
Drtfry Government in backing up the- 
Provincial Board of Health in its de
mands for compulsory vaccination.

“I am a labor man,” said McBride,' 
“and I believe absolutely in the labor 
policies but when I find an attempt 
being made to force compulsory vac
cination on an unwilling people, I am 
constrained to say in Heaven’s name 
what are the matters of Labor pol
icy.”

-He said tint only one side of_ the 
vaccination question is presented to 
the public in large newspaper ad
vertisements at the public expense. 
When British Labor Party opposed 
compulsory vaccination he felt that 
he was on solid ground.

OrientalFriday \pight this week 
Sanctorum No. 8, Oriental Order of 
Humilty and Purity will pay a frat
ernal visit to the brethren of Wel
land. Special camel caravans (electric 
cars) will leave the N. S. and T. R. 
station at 7 o’clock but previous to 
that there will be the usual parade 
from the hall on Queen street to the 
station via King and James and St. 
Paul streets. The two bands, brasg 
and clown jazz, will be in the para*. 
Both bands have £0 members each 
and the clowns will wear their new 
regalia for the first time.

N—SAVE!
saved strengthens

this period of

ir money work hr

Trace Relativesfavourable term*
inager, 1 Of the Destitutea rear .room. ! -

UHmrii came in several times and PEACE
* went behind the bar.
frith claimed that the stage had
* set for a row with him. Auburn WAR!
Kid, opened the ball with a kick j announc

d * Punch with his fist. In other be proc]
•tfohe had been assaulted without ., _
„ the GovI reason,

1 hadn't time to do anything to ' 7>eac 
,eiti myself,” said Smith. “I was the Labc 
Massed and outnumbered and I a strike.

omet WIT^i REDS OR,
STRIKE IN POLAND

OPPOSITE

Advice Given German Premier is 
Given List of Those 

Wanted by Allies
To HusbandsST. CATHARINES

Flags Flying 
At Half Mast 

For Dead Jurist

Japanese ReportMEETING
re Shareholders of the 
St. Cathi ri ies wfH he 
Names street, St. Oath*

By Preacher Bolshevik Uprising
On Saghalen IslandPreaching a sermon to husbands, 

fathers and brothers, a< St. Paul 
Street" Methodist Church, last night 
Rev. Dr. Martin gave husband’s some 
excellent pointers.

He adviseij husbands to give their 
wives a regular allowance and to 
never place them in |3 position of 
having to ask for money for their 
own needs.

“As a matter of fact women are 
quite as capable of spending money 
sensibly as you are,” said Dr. Mar
tin.
. He advised strongly against flirt
ing, by married couples, intimating 
that if the lid were lifted from our 
social life some startling things 
would be revealed, he feared.

He repeated the marriage 
man who gets married takes a sol
emn responsibility upon himself.Hus- ; 
band’s should be religious and their \ 
religion should not be by proxy eith- I 
er—-they should practise it as well as 
their wives.

Business
Partners in Service

G .H. W OOD

0, at 11.30 a.*m.
Uncial Statement and 
| 1919, the election of 
ther business as may be

Important Mining and Petro 
leum Plants Attacked, De 
clare Reports . From Tokio

TOKIO, Feb. 9.—Bolshevik upris-

Flags are flying from court house* 
in St. Catharines and other county 
seats of the Niagara District today 
out of respect for Sir Glenhotme 
Falconbridge, chief justice of the su
preme court, whose death occurred. in 
TOFonto yesterday. Sir Glenholm-e of» 
ten presided at the high courts here " 
and seemed always to like to come, 
to "St. CatKarines. He presided at 
many important cases in the court 
here.

ÂiÉ.ÀMESR, Sec.-Treasurcr.

branchés in

A Fox, Manager THE WEATHER 
TORONTO. Feb. 9.— Pressure is 

highes over the southern and north 
Pacific states while a shallow depres
sion is situated in the Upper Lake 
region. Light snow falls have occurr
ed from Saskatchewan to Lake Su
perior and a few snow flurries in 
Quebec.

FORECASTS — Fresh southerly 
winds, fair and milder today, light 
falls of snow or sleet tonight. ' 

Tuesday—Fresh westerly winds, a 
little colder again by night.

E.R.WOODBallard,
D: Lilly.
W. Wilson, 
H Falkner,

Chiefs of

vow—a

N BANK edly were still

Tht Bishop of Mackenzie River
preached yesterday morning in St.

i Thomas Church. He told of life in the ounce j ,
ce at 17ar nortb a.c of the work qf. the
Feb. 6-Church is doing among the Eskimos.

i It is officially reported th 
i vostok is under martial law$15.000.000 

$ 15,000,000 
A. Fox, Manager.

David Kyle. M.C., Vice-President 
of the Ontario Steel Corporation, 
died, at Sault Ste. Marie.
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